VetSupply to Celebrate Pet Dental Health Month with a Huge Sale
VetSupply is thrilled to announce its Dental Health Month Sale in honor of Pet Dental Month

According to a high official at VetSupply, the sale will be live all-August-long with the main focus on spreading awareness about the importance of
maintaining dental health in pets.Beginning on 1st August 2021, the Pet Dental Health Month Sale will be an incredible opportunity to start looking
after your pet’s oral health seriously. The main aim of this sale is to reach out to maximum pet parents to raise awareness because a healthy mouth
means a healthy pet!

With the remarkable discounts on every product, especially on the dental care products, there will be an extra 5% off on each and every order placed.
Moreover, it should also be noted that there will be no additional shipping costs, regardless of the size of your order. The perks of shopping throughout
August don’t end here; there is one more reason to smile! To make Dental Health Month even more remarkable, a free toothbrush for your pet will be
given on all orders above the order value of $149.

In this mega sale, discounts will be aplenty, as our regular customers already know that when it is celebration time at VetSupply, all you have to do is
shop as much as possible and save in cash by the truckloads.

This Dental Health Month Sale by VetSupply is to remind you that a healthy mouth can add years to your pet’s life. Don’t forget to take all the
necessary steps to maintain your pet’s oral hygiene, starting today. And, make sure to reap the benefits of this sale as much as you can. See you all at
the grand Dental Month Sale on VetSupply.com!

Please Note: VetSupply’s Dental Month Sale is applicable for citizens and people residing in Australia only.

About VetSupply

VetSupply is a global leader in offering high-quality and branded pet care supplies for dogs, cats, horses, birds, small animal supplies and more.
These quality supplies are sold at the most effective and reasonable rates so that pet parents can take really good care of their beloved pets without
any compromises.
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